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The merits of permanent supportive housing (PSH) initiatives as a first resort have been evaluated in a multitude of 
modern studies and reviews. Various outcomes, including housing stability and cost savings, have been tested and 
analyzed. Cost savings literature for PSH has shown mixed results over status quo services and supports; however, 
when targeted toward particularly high-needs groups and older adults, PSH programs indicate the potential for 
significant public savings.

In addition to cost savings, a renewed focus on PSH for older adults is timely and beneficial. When compared to 
individuals under 55 years of age, older adults are less likely to be awarded PSH units even though they consume a 
higher amount of the public healthcare expenditure. Data indicates that the population of unhoused older adults is 
steadily growing through at least 2030, and PSH selection is marked by racial disparities. 

Though the literature for PSH is the most robust, there are alternative pathways to transition unhoused and housing-
insecure older adults into secure housing. The diverse needs of this population require a diverse array of housing 
models to remain stably housed. This array includes rapid rehousing, housing vouchers, rental subsidies, and 
geriatric training in case management. Relative to the growth of the older adult population, however, the scale of 
these models is lacking.17

KEY TAKEAWAYS:
1.  Most studies from major cities in the United States found PSH programs targeted to unhoused individuals specifically 

categorized as older adults (55+) or high-needs showed minor to significant costs savings, generally ranging between 
$6,000 to $36,931 per participant annually.

2.  Cost savings emerge from statistically-proven decreased utilization of Medicare and Medicaid services when housed 
in a PSH unit as opposed to an alternative nursing home or shelter. When individuals are high-needs, consistent 
utilizers of the healthcare system, comprehensive on-site case management further decreases utilization.

3.  The benefits of PSH extend beyond minimization of healthcare utilization. Individuals remain housed for significantly 
longer periods, and the potential for public cost offsets also exist in the judicial and incarceration sectors. 

4.  Even when the housing is not PSH, older adults who receive some form of housing combined with case management 
or care coordination typically have lower healthcare costs and are less likely to use acute care facilities.
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PSH PROGRAMMING IN AMERICAN CITIES AND STATES, INCLUDING 
ASSOCIATED COST ANALYSIS
■  Los Angeles: RAND analysis shows that the Housing for Health Program, placing unhoused individuals into 

PSH units, decreased public service utilization costs by $22,799 per participant. This represented a 20% net 
cost savings after accounting for PSH costs.1 

■  Los Angeles: The 10th Decile Project connected 235 unhoused individuals within the top 10% highest-cost, 
highest needs group to PSH. After two years, net avoidance of hospital costs averaged $36,931 per participant 
(ER costs declined 67% and Inpatient costs declined 85%).2

■  San Francisco: The Direct Access to Housing program, moving unhoused and housing-insecure seniors from 
Medicaid-supported nursing homes to PSH, saved $109,524 per participant to Medicare and Medicaid.3

■  Chicago: Various 18-month randomized studies of high needs unhoused Chicagoans found that participants 
offered PSH decreased their reliance on public healthcare. One study reported 23% fewer hospital days, 33% 
fewer ER visits, and 42% fewer nursing home days per year for PSH participants, resulting in an estimated cost 
savings of over $6,000 per participant annually.4

■  New York City: Savings across medical and judicial sectors covered 95% of the costs accumulated by funding 
New York’s PSH programming.5

■  Arizona: The Arizona Long Term Care System has decreased the state’s Medicaid expenditures by 16% and 
lowered the growth rate of these expenditures by relying on Home and Community Based Services.6 

■  United States: States with robust utilization of the federal Money Follows the Person program, transitioning 
patients from Medicaid-funded long term service systems into community settings, reduced nursing home 
occupancy and institutional spending.16 

SPECIFIC PSH TARGETING IS KEY
■  An extensive literature review of PSH cost effectiveness across the nation determined that policymakers should 

not expect net cost savings, but also clarified that studies targeting high utilizers of emergency services did 
consistently identify savings.7

■  Unhoused individuals are not a monolith, and some subgroups account for more public costs than others.  
In Philadelphia, 20% of the participant pool of disabled people experiencing homelessness accounted for  
60% of the public cost.8

■  Targeting seniors exiting nursing homes for permanent housing programs has the ability to develop the 
greatest cost reductions in public healthcare.9
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OTHER TYPES OF INTERVENTIONS
■  Conservative estimation of a combination of housing (usually in rental support), supportive 

services, and health services targeted for older adults could save up to $2,200 per person per  
year in Los Angeles.18

■  The Support and Services at Home (SASH) program in Vermont utilized an onsite service 
coordinator and part-time wellness nurse to support high-risk older adults. Those participants had 
$1,536 lower annual Medicare costs between 2011 and 2014, relative to their non-SASH peers.19

■  When care coordination, advance planning, medication management, and health care outreach 
were provided to low-income seniors in 11 publicly-subsidized high rises, program participants saw 
lower likelihood for costly interventions like unscheduled hospital stays, nursing home transfers,  
ER use, and inpatient use.20 

■  Older adults who have been connected to housing or enrolled in community-based programs that 
support aging in place (AIP) have exhibited cost savings for Medicare and Medicaid over nursing 
home options. Participants demonstrated improved cognition and less instances of depression, 
while enrollment in these housing programs significantly delayed nursing home admission.22, 21

FACTS TO CONSIDER
■  Offsets from the cost of PSH primarily result from reductions in public healthcare expenditures and 

reductions in nursing home stay.10

■  The cost saving benefits of PSH have the potential to spread beyond the healthcare sector. Cost 
savings estimates across the public sector could lead to partnerships between healthcare, criminal 
justice, and prison systems, but inadequate data integration prevents holistic cross-sector studies.11

■  The number of unhoused individuals over 65 years of age in Los Angeles County has steadily grown 
since 2011 and is projected to reach 13,900 individuals by 2030.12

■  Unhoused Black older adults are underrepresented in exiting homelessness though PSH, comprising 
48.6% of the total population yet 40.1% of PSH assignments. Conversely, unhoused White older 
adults represent 35.9% of the total population and 53.7% of PSH assignments.13 

■  Unhoused Individuals face extreme health and aging risks due to the conditions of living without 
adequate shelter. Individuals placed in PSH in their forties may exhibit physiological challenges 
of individuals in their sixties. The cost of stabilizing healthcare may be initially expensive yet PSH 
delays the onset of more severe diagnoses likely to emerge if homelessness persists.14 
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■  Because of this accelerated aging risk, unhoused older adults face a constellation of complex 
health challenges, including early diagnosis of age-related conditions, prevalence of chronic 
medical conditions, and difficulty completing basic daily tasks. Social workers or homeless 
services workers with gerontological training are uniquely qualified to assist older adults and 
advocate on their behalf.23, 24

■  Data from the Canadian At Home/Chez Soi (AHCS) program showed 74% of participants with 
high support needs who received PSH were in stable housing at 24 months compared to 41% 
from the usual services group. Additionally, PSH participants exhibited a larger decrease in 
emergency department visits.15
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